Seve ra l ne w a bso rpti o n ba nd s of th e a' "L + -X 'L + a nd e "L --X 'L+ tra nsit io ns i n CO ha ve be e n o bse r ved a nd a na lyzed. Vibra tio na l le ve ls of both th e a' 'JL + a nd e "L -s ta tes a re now kn o wn t.o withi n 0 .4 eV of th e ir di ssoc iatio n limits. Isoto pi c ba nd s of ' :lC '60 in na tura l a bund a nce have bee n a na lyzed fo r bot h tra ns iti o ns. Th e vibra ti ona l numbe ring of th e e" L-sta te m us t be in c reased b y one unit. Ne w ba nds of th e ['L --X 'L + a nd D '~-X 'L + t. rans iti o ns a re a lso repo rted .
Introduction
In thi s pa pe r we re port rotati onal anal yses of seve ral Importa nt ne w bands obse rved in th e abso rpti on s pectrum of carbon monoxide. Th ese an alyses exte nd th e observed data for four excited electroni c sta tes, a' :!2, +, e :!2,-, I 12,-, a nd D 1t1 , whi c h have pre vi ous ly been c haracte rized in th e lite rature.
H e rzb erg and Hu go [1] 1 fir st c harac teri zed th e forbidde n a' : 12, + _XI2, + and e :r~: --X I2o + ab so rpti on sys te ms of CO. For th e a ' -X syste m th ey a nalyzed thirtee n ba nd s ra ngin g from v' = 2 to 23 of th e a' sta te. Krupe ni e [2] has pointed out th e need for furth er ex perim e ntal work to de te rmin e whe th e r th e uppe r s ta te of th e two e mi ss ion bands at 2670 a nd 2980 A, te ntatively associa ted with th e F I2o -t -o.:! [1 tra nsiti on , s hould be interpre ted in te rm s of low vibrational le vels of a se para te elec troni c state, f 32, +, or inte rpreted in term s of hi gh vibra ti onal le vels , namely v = 31 a nd 35 of th e a' 32,+ s tate as ori ginally proposed b y Ste panov [3] . On e objective in thi s work was to try to exte nd the observati ons of th e a ' s tate to higher vibrati onal le vels beyo nd th e v = 23 le vel observed earlie r. Althou gh we observ ed fiv e ne w a' -X bands terminatin g on low vibrationa l le vels of th e a ' state, onl y one ne w band was observed te rminatin g on hi ghe r vibrati onal le vels. The la tter ba nd a t 87428.4 c m-I has bee n assigned as a' -X (38-0). Based on thi s assignm e nt , arguments will be made in fa vor of S te pa nov's assignm e nt of the e mi ssion band s to the a' 32,+-a 3[1 tran siti on. H erzberg a nd Hu go [1] a nalyzed s ix ba nds of the e -X system. ra ngi ng from v' = 2 to 10. We have analyzed ele ve n additi onal ba nd s of thi s sys te m th a t exte nd the obser-*E. O. Hulbu rt Ce nt e r for S pace Researc h. Naval Researc h La bora to ry. Was hin /!Ion. O.c. 20390 .
. 1 Figures in brac ke ts indi cat e th e li te ratu re refe re nces a t th e en d of thi s pap er.
vations to V' = 27. On e of th e ne w ba nd s was on th e long wave le ngth s id e of th e ba nd s obse rve d earli e r, indi catin g th a t th e vibra ti onal numbe rin g of th e e s ta te should be in creased by one unit. All sta te me nts co ncernin g th e e s tate in thi s paper ha ve ta ke n th at numberin g c ha nge into acco unt. Th e ne w vibrati onal numberin g of th e e s tate and th e ori ginal numbe rin g of th e a' s tate we re both co nfirm ed by th e a nalyses of 13C I(;0 iso topi c ba nd s.
Pre vi ous pa pe rs ha ve c harac te rized th e forbidd e n I 12,-_X 120 + [4 ] a nd D 1t1 -X 120 + [5] a bso rpti on sys te ms. W e re port here th e a nal yses of t wo ne w bands of th e I-X syste m and one ne w b a nd of th e D-X sys te ms. Th ese ne w ba nd s involve tra nsiti ons to hi gh vibrati onal le vels of th e I and D states.
Re vi sed vibrational and rota ti onal coe ffi c ie nts a nd equilibrium co ns tants have bee n de te rmin ed for the a ', e, I , and D states by co mbining band ori gins a nd B v-values from the earli e r s tudi es with s i mil a r da ta from the new analyses giv e n he re.
Experimental Procedure
Two sets of high-resoluti on a bsorption pla tes we re used in the analyses. One set was tak e n a t th e Nati onal Researc h Council, Ottawa , Ca nad a. Th e region 1550 to 1220 A was photograph ed in th e se ve nth , e ighth , a nd ninth ord ers of th e 10-m vac uum spec trogr a ph describ ed by Douglas and P otter [6] . Th e co ntinuum li ght source was a Lyman di schar ge thro ugh argo n. O verlapping ord e rs were se parated by a lithium flu orid e prism-c ylindri cal le ns co mbination describ ed by Brix and He rzberg [7] .
Th e seco nd se t of plates was ta ke n a t th e U.s . ~a v al Researc h La boratory. Th e region 1800 to 1060 A was photographed in th e third , fourth , and fifth ord e rs of a 6.6-m vacuum spectrognwh. The reciprocal dispersion was 0.42, 0.32, and 0.25 A/mm in the third , fourth, and fifth orders, respectively. Microwave excited rare gas lamps we re us~d as so urces of bac kground continua. No auxiliary means of order separation was used other than the limited range of the rare gas continua (Xe~, \800 to 1525 A; Kr~, 1600 to 1250 A; Ar~, 1260 to 1060 A; (see Wilkinson and Byram [8] )).
The strong Schumann-Runge absorption bands of the O2 mol ec ule occ ur in the same region of the spectrum as th e firs t fe w wea k bands on th e long wavele ngth e nd of the a'3l + -XI~;+ sys tem of CO. To remove traces of molec ular oxygen, the CO gas obtained from Matheson was passed over a hot zinc trap dire ctly into the tank of the spectrograph which served as the absorption cell with a path len gth of 12 m.
Press ures up to 6 X 10;) N/m~ were required to photograph the wea kest bands of these syste ms. Wavele ngth r edu ction and band a nalyses were performed by tec hniqu es that have bee n described earlier [4, 9] .
The rotational s tru cture of th e a I -X bands cons ists of four bran c hes; two closely spaced R-form branc hes (HR and RQ) and two closely s paced P-form branches (PP and PQ). The appearance of the bands is well illu~ trated by the spectrogram of the 5-0 band at 1634.2 A reproduced in figure 2 of ref.
[1] by Herzberg and Hu go.
We have been able to meas ure and a nalyze six new bands of thi s sys te m that were not accessible on the earlier plates analyzed by Herzberg and Hugo. Th e analyses of these bands, for which v ' = 0, 1, 8, 12, 14, and 38 , are given in table 1. The vibrational assignment of the band at 87428.4 c m -I as (38-0) is some what ambiguous sin ce it requires a very lon g extrapolati on from v' = 23. When the band origins available betwee n v' = 0 and 23 are fit to a 4th order expression in (v+ liz), the (38-0) band is predi cted at 87473 cm -I . Since th e difference be twee n the observed and calc ulated positi ons is on ly 10 percent of th e vibrational spacing at thi s level, th e above assignment is the most reasonable one.
The band origins 110 and B~-values for the a'-X system are given in table 2. Six of the bands reported by He rzbe rg and Hugo have been remeasured on the plates used in thi s s tudy. The 110 and B~-values determined from these analyses have been included in table 2. Our res ults agree well with those of Herzberg and Hugo within the es timated ex perime ntal un certainty. Table 3 contains the revised vibrational and rotational constants for the a I state. The methods us ed to de termine these constants and the reasons for includin g two separate sets are disc ussed in the last section of the paper. The analyses of the (0-0) and (1-0) bands have led to improved equilibrium constants.
Four a ' -X bands of 13C I6 0 have been observed in natural abundan ce with sufficient intensity to be measured , viz , (4-0), (5-0), , and (7-0). The rotational analyses of these bands are given in table 4. The observed isotopic band origin shifts of 90.0, 113.9, 134.5, and 156 .0 c m-I for the v' = 4 to 7 levels, respectively , agree well with the corresponding shifts of 90.0, 112.9, 134.9, and 156 Stepanov's analysis , which differed from Geru's, gave: These values agree reasonab ly we ll with th e inte rpolated values of th e sam e quantities obtained in thi s t' Data for upper s lal e leve ls of transiti ons for whic h line ass ignment s were re port ed by He rzberg and Hugo Ill. The t"u n slanl s a nd band orig in s given he re are from measurements and all;d\" s l'~ of IWI\ hi;.:h n-,.;olill iun pl a !! -,.., <I '1'4 ' 1'1;1 val11I'~ and H· va lt ws ;.:. i"'11 by i'\nllwni,' 12111 11" Ihf' lqqwr "'Ia tt·~ Ilf till' t'llIi S,.. jllll 1I<llId ... aI2670 \and2<JHO \ .
'" Ibnd ori l! in s and U:.-v alut" : "< rwi ir H·l udt·d ill lilt" It-a:"< 1 . ... qu an·:"> fit. f "leait-) and U; I('aic ) \\t'rp (·a lt'ul;lIt'd fnHIl puly numial:"> fur which lilt" nwfnt'it 'nl : "> an' Also, if one allows for the strong interactions with the b state, the observed triplet spliuings reported by Geri; are consistent with the spliuings of other a' levels. From the above considerations, it does not seem necessary to invoke a separate electronic state other than a' :r~: + to explain the emission bands. Perturbations between the e :r~:-and A I n states have be e n reported earlier [9] . It should be noted that the interaction between e :1~-, v= 1 and A 111, v=O is particularly strong. In fact, the intensity of the entire (1 -0) e-X band is much greater than for any other band in this system. Therefore, this perturbation will surely playa significant role in internal energy transfer processes in CO.
The forbidden I-X and D-X transitions have been characterized in two earlier papers [4, 5] of the present investigation. Both systems are observed in absorption ;j All th ree Q-type bran c hes unresolved. *Ble nd ed lin es . The analyses of two new I -X bands and one new D -X band are given in tables 9 and 10, respectively.
A second new band head of the D -X system, (6-0), has also been observed at 1398.0 A, but the band is too overlapped to be thoroughly analyzed.
The vibrational assignment of the new I -X 'bands as (21 -0) and (24-0) was obtained by a reasonably short extrapolation of the band origins and B;.-values observed earlier [4] . The assignment of the (21-0) D -X band is somewhat less certain since only three other bands of this transition have been observed, viz, the (1-0) and (6-0) bands for the 12Cl60 and the (1-0) band for the I:ICUiO isotope. The assif,(nment of the Dla -X1L+ band at 83644 cm-1 to the v' = 21 level is based upon an extrapolation from previously reported data [5] and upon the correlation of the spectroscopic constants of the Dla state with those of other states from the same electronic configuration.
The values W e, XWe, and ll'e determined from the three most probable assignments of the levels in question are: ).! iv(' n in culumn I of tab le 1:3. 
Determination of Vibrational and

Rotational Constants
The vibrational and rotational constants we re obtained from least squares fits of the observed data to expressions of the followin g form: We have not followed the traditional procedure here for the a', e, and I states in CO for reasons discussed now. For these states the observed data extend over such a larg~ portion of the potential energy curve that relatively high order expressions are required to fit the observed data. The coefficients of the high order -expressions, however, vary considerably as a function of both the order of the expression used and the number of data points included in the fit. Therefore, the first few coefficients of a particular high order least squares fit including all the observed data do not necessarily represent the best values for the equilibrium constants.
The best equilibrium constants can be determined by fitting the observed data for the lower vibrational levels to relatively low order expressions. The disadvantage of quoting only these values for the spectroscopic constants is that they do not accurately reproduce the observed data for the higher vibrational levels. We have, therefore, chosen to report here two sets of constants for the states mentioned above. (1) A high order set of coefficients, which taken as a set reproduce the data over the entire observed range and which further: (a) predict rather accurately any missing data points within the range of observed data, even at high vibrational levels, and (b) give a smoothed polynomial for all the observed data from which potential curves and subsequently Franck-Condon factors can be calcu-~ lated. (2) A set of low order coefficients which are individually meaningful within stated error limits and which best correspond to the traditional equilibrium spectroscopic constants.
The set of equilibrium constants were determined in the following way. First, the coefficients were obtained for two or more low orders as a function of the number of data points included in the fit. For example, the B ,.-values of the e 3~ -state were fit to expressions of first and second orders_ For each order the least squares fit is performed repeatedly, successively excluding the highest-v B r -value of the previous fit until the number of B ,.-values included is just greater than the number of coefficients in the expression_ Then the values of a particular coefficient, for example, Y01 , are plotted against the number of vibrational levels included in the fits for the two orders_ Such a graph is illustrated in figure 1 . The error bars indicated on the plotted values represent one standard deviation as given by the least squares subroutine ORTHO. The quoted value for the equilibrium constant is then determined visually from the graph and the size of the error limits chosen to enclose most of the values in the stable range of the coefficient. Therefore, the value quoted is relatively independent of the order of the expression and the number of data points included in the fits.
The set of high order coefficients is that obtained from a single least squares fit of the observed data to expressions of the particular order indicated by the superscript on the coefficients. The limits given in the tables for these coefficients are one standard deviation. The values of an individual coefficient, particularly. those of the higher terms, are very much dependent on the order of the expression and the number of data points included in the fit. For this reason the individual coefficients are rather meaningless, but the set taken as a whole is significant to the extent that it gives a smoothed polynomial that accurately represents the data over the entire observed range. These polynomials are very useful for interpolation, but it would be very dangerous to extrapolate them outside the range of observed data.
